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CONCERNING TORONTO’S HEftLTH- 6‘German 
Syrup”

Here is something from Mr. Frank 
ing cylinder capable of consuming 160 tons A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
of garbage a day. Only three men are re- House, Lewiston, and tile Tontine 
quired to ran it, no raking or stirring of Hotel, Brunswick , Me. Hotel 
the garbage being necessary. The cylinder meet the world as it COmés and goes, 
is built on an incline and all the ashes, in aild are not slow in sizing people 
consequence, drop out automatically. The and things Up for what they are 
waste heat supplies the power to worth He says that he has lost a

sa. 'VtïVSJX'SiS t-ttfWd -mtitmhdi-d*
is estimated at ltc. to 30c. a ton, the out- ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
side figure being the coet of consuming and is himself frequently troubled 
nightsoil. The fuel necessary is placed at with colds, and he
two tons a,day- Dr. Allen held that, to h.s Hereditary often coughs enough
mud, it solred the question of cremation. , . , *>It was decided to recommend to the *°. make him Sick at
eouncil the erection of a crematory in the tiOnaUnipiiOniijs stomach. When- 
west end of the city at a coat of $15,000. ever he has taken a
It is proposed to have the crematory in coy 0f this kind he uses Boschee’s

TftKiSaftiai-. “ ”” hi°
tractor named Henderson, who had recent- C^ery time. Here IS a man who 
ly been fined $6 for an infraotion of the knows the full danger of lung trou- 
law, had now been discovered dumping Mes, and would therefore be most 
lfightsoil into an excavation under his stable particular as to the medicine he used.

VHiat is his opiniMi ? Listen ! "I 
the beard concurred. use notmng but Boschee’s German

Inspector James L. Hughes reported a Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 
number of schools in front of which were more than a hundred different pér
oné or more manhôles, which he considered to take ;t They a with
jacsrtsr msy&s * «« #, » «« ««s

and Medical Health Officer Allen were m toe market.” ®
asked to make a joint report on the mat-

A Crematory 1er the West Kn4—School# 
BM Manhole»—Infectious Diseases 

on Dairy Faroes,
Medical Health Officer Allen yesterday 

submitted to the Local Board of Health his 
scheme for the construction of a sow cre
matory. The crematory proper is a revolv-

m,

men
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Mr.
HAVE YOUOnr Milk Supply.

The Medical Health Officer recommended 
that legislation be sought to compel outside 
dairymen supplying the city with milk to 
report to the Medical Health Department 
the outbreak of all Infectious diseases either 
in their fsmily or among their cows.

Aid. Lamb suggested that it also be made 
to apply to farmers

Both recommendations were concurred in, 
as was also a proposition to impose a license 
fee of $5 on outside dairymen, this to in
clude cost of analysis.

Dr. Bryans, who had been in charge of 
the smallpox hospital for 27 days, handed 
in an account for $178, coat of books, cloth
ing and extra remuneration at $5 a day. It 
was decided to allow 850.

The mnnicipality of East Toronto will be 
billed with 25 per cent, of the cost of erec- 
tpsn and maintenance of the temporary 
smallpox hospital.

Edgar Thwaites, who had lost his situa
tion through being isolated four weeks at 
108 Kortheote-avenue, where smallpox had 
developed, wse granted $10. A man named 
Finch, driver of a bread wagon, and who 
had been ordered to discontinue his 
tion because he had entered the house 108 
Nortbcote-avenue, also applied for assist
ance. Dr. Allen will report on his case.

Chairman Graham, before adjourning the 
board, thanked the members for their at
tendance during the year. The meetings 
each member bad attended were: Chairman 
33, Mayor Fleming 13, Bailey 29, Leelie 27, 
Lamb 31, Burns 31, Saunders 17.
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“Backache 
means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pille giue 
prompt relief."

“76 per cent 
of disease is 
first caused by 
disordered Kid
neys.

“ Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are
clogged, they are Pills are used.

Sold by oil dealer» or sent by mail on receipt 
of price 50 cents, per box or six for $a.so. 
Dr. L. .-X. Smith & Co. Toruutu. Write for

the scavenger8 
of thé system.

"Delay Is 
dangerous, Neg
lected Kidney 
troubles nsult 
in Bad Blood, 
Duspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Briqhis Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

“The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd's Kidnej)

avoca-s

■-
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DR. WOOD’S
LEGAL NOTES.

Cases ef Interest Before the Cearte at 
Osgoode Hall.

The master in chambers yesterday made 
an order for the issue of a commission to 

ÿ, lx* Angeles, CaL, for the examination of
:. D, Mitchell McDonald in the action

V brought by Hogaboom against him for the 
wqcovery of $160,000, alleged to be due by 
hiflt-to the late Central Beak. Hogaboom 
got leave to discontinue the actions against 
Lent and Mrs. McDonald on payment of 
costs.

The master also made an order for the 
production by Brokers Drummond A Gold- 
ingham of their books in the action 
brought by the Imperial Bank against them 
to recover money placed with them on busi
ness transactions by Accountant Pyke, who 
absconded some months ago. The bank 
claims that the'moneys were theirs and 
never were Pyke’e, but were misappro
priated by him.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court will 
at 11 o’clock this morning deliver judg
ments in some 19 cases. The Queen’s 
Bench Divisional Court will at 10 o’clock on g 
Saturday morning deliver judgments in 23 il 
cases, and the Court of Appeal at I I o'clock ; 
will deliver judgments in 15 cases.

In the action of Delap v. Charlebois an 
order was made by the master in - chambers 
for the examination de bene esse of the 
defendants, Alexander McDonald and W. 
Preston, who are at present in Toronto, but 
about to return to Winnipeg. The exami
nation takes place to-day.

John Avery, who was'hurt by the falling 
of an elevator on the premises of the Allen 
Manufacturing Company, has commenced 
an action against the company for $1500.
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Norway Pine 
Syrup. .

t5 -I Rich In the lucg-healinj? virtues of the Pine • 
combined with the soothing* and expectorant f 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. | 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat. 
Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL and 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which ( 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this > 
pleasant piny syrup.

PKlOa 23 C. A no 300. PER BOTTLE,
LD «7 A IT. nwyoOlOTS.
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CUSH Oil CREDIT
/j.

Ladies’ Jackets.
Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto. 
The December examinations of this 

cessfnl institution
Having purchased a large 

x l » 1, were con=laded 7eater" quantity of Ladies'
day, when the following gentlemen passed a 
successful examination and were awarded the 
diploma of the Agricultural and Arts As
sociation of Ontario:

Graduates—Charles W. Baker, London, At a discount Of 33 per cent.
Shelby, Penn.; off regular prices, we shall 

Kobert b. Beattie, Markham, One.; Eugene 1 
IX Block, Buffalo. N.Y.; Elvin L. Button, clear

Durand, Mich.; William s. Cook, stouff- more than half the ordinary 
ville, Ont.; James F. Cox, Muscatine,

Jenr7 T- Creagan, Decatur,
Mich.; Thomas E. Early, Aylmer, Ont.;
William H. Gaddes, Indian Head, N.W.T.;
David Glendinning, Belfountain, Ont.;
^-,ar.*ea Wesley Gosnell, Ridgetown, Ont.; 1
W illiam E. McCandless, Capae, Mich.; 1
James H. McLean, Poplar Hill, Ont.; Clyde j
L. Sawyer, Kankakee, Ill.; John W. Smel- 
ser, Davenport, Ont.; John B Stevens
Yale, Mich. ; Thomas Stewart. Boness Scot- 229 and 231 Spàdina-ave.
land; Charles E. Wright, Grenfell, Assa; Teleohone 2941 
primary examinations, anatomy—V. Lath- .J7 pr> 
r°p, W. J. Morgan, F. L. Phelps; materia 
medica—W. R. Hunter, J. M. Klinck,
VV. J. Morgan.

sac-

GERMAN JACKETS

the whale out at little17
prices.

INSPECTION INVITED.
5

-
7
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ESTATE NOTICES.i
MOTICE.-NOTICE IS HEREBY 
lv given that application will be 
made to the Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario at Its next s

Railway Com-

e.
Trinity College School, Port Hope.

The following ia the liât of prizes and , ^ ^
honorable mentions gained by pupils at the pany tor an Act°n ° 
recent Christmas examinations: 1. Declaring the true extent and meaning of

Form V. : Prize for general nrnfif>iArt/.xr ^oction 24 of its Act of Incorporation, being 65 H F fcmîltm.. tLÎÜLÂinerai Pf06'cieney, Victoria. Chapter 93 (Ontario;, and providing
n • Hamilton, honorable mention, G. A, that the company has the right to expend the
/leaven, L. M. Lyoa, R. H. Locke, J. G. proceeds of bonds, authorized to be issued, in 
Macdougall. new works and extensions of the company’s

Form IV, Prize for general proficiency, MS 

W. VV. h rancis; honorable mention, R. A. works authorized to be undertaken by the com-

m mix1, ; rrize for general proficiency, light, heat and power to individuals, mauufac- 
1. W.B. Marling; honorable mention A T turers, corporations and others in the City of Ireland G H ficlWff kwSrS Toronto and elsewhere in tbe County of York; 
A t iY T fLa 1 S*Jr • W°odruff, and to manufacture and sell all electrical appara-
a. «j. u. Cloy cl, t. W. Walker, B. B. O. tus, connections and fixtures in connection-there-
r rancis. with, and for such purposes giving to the com-
CFHmpi„AmmPerrZ.ehcngenkrlpr0aCknCy’ ^1^
T * lummer , honorable mention, L. deed to discharge from the statutory charge of
-Ciimoe, u. K. Duggan, D. G. Hasartv G lts 1>on(is- debentures or other securities, 
Hutchins. 8 * authorized to be issued, such part or parts of its

| - ILB: Pri™ f" general proficiency, &&£&££. " u“w
I i • luilen; honorable mention, H. S. Mac- *■ Confirming tbe mortgage deed, given to ee- 
\ gregor, F. J. C. Tigho, D. Dawson M Jel. cure its bene8 *“d th<" bond8 secured thereby.’ tot, R. E. Mocgrecor ’ Jel ». Olviog to the company all further necesWy

y . . , „ powers to carry the objecta of the company Intotv1?, ,,1'Â , for general proficiency, effect. stoSW
VV. It. McConkey; honorable mention. E A J- C. GRACE.
Hammond, R. P. Jellet. * m . Secretary.

Toronto. December 15th, 1892.
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NATXMAS ALE AND PORTER THE GI#T OF THE SEASON.poor.holdera offering moderalelv. Corn quiet, de-

"HES'E-lllS MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Household Property

ATTCTIOTT SALES.
In use i:

ITHERE'SI ! none"
BETTER

$1.50 k OF< and ti

i A$2ki8. g
i

l beebbohm's be port.
Lohdox, Deo. «.-moating cargoee-Wheet 

slow, corn nil. Cargoes on paaeaae—Wbeat and 
corn Inactive. Mart.Lane-Wheat Inactive, com 
ateedy, flour Inactiva French country 
very quiet. Uvernool-Spot wheat elow, corn 
more demand at the deellne. Wheat all W
S«a^<d cheaper*11101111”**11’ 0001 elleel)er> 

Later, 4.80^-Llverpool futures—Wheat and 
corn dull: r.w. 8» 6d Dec., 6» 6 l-8d Jan., 6» TUd 
Feb., e, 8Ud March, S» 8«d April. 6, loUd 
corn- SelM-2dDec., Feb. and "May; 3»-]ld Jan.; 
4e March. Parla—Wheat and flour quiet; wheat 
a>r 70c. was 20f «te Deo.; 21 f, was sir 10c Jan.: 
flour 47f Wo. was 48E Ido Dec.; 47t 50c, was 471 
Me Jan.

i
SPADINA BREWERY,
________ KENSINGTON-AVENUE.

Tel. 1383.
markets Cen you Cut New Bread-really new-lnto thin slices? No. not 

With *n ordinary knife; but with that Wonderful CHRISTY BREAD 
KNIFE nothing Is easier. A set for $1.00 (Bread, Cake and Paring 
Knives). Improved French Carver 76c-eent by mall. “

DU202 Dunn-Avenue
IN THE CITY OF TORONTOTHE BULLS TAKE COURAGE. 3FOREieM EXCHANGE.

F- wy>tt-

eSrWMMH MASKS.
_______  Counter. Buyer». Seller».

CHRISTY KNIFE CO., 30 WELLIHGTON-STREET EAST, SOME
3TAT WHEAT PUT UP TWO CENTS 

OVER TESTE BOAT’S LOWEST.
*'■Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, the vendor will offer 

bile auction at the rooms of 
& CO., 57 King-street east,

AGENTS WANTED. A TORONTO.New York Funds 
Sterling 60 days 

do. demand I I 1-16 dis 11-88 dis 
9 8-16 ! 9U
911-16 | m

WT T
for sale by pub 
OLIVER, COATE 
Toronto, on

An Ini

GREAT CLEARING SALENEW YORK MARKETS.
N*w York, Dec. 22.—Cotton, spots steady; up-

S&gL, C. irs 5» fig
March *8.75, April $8.85. May $8.85. Flour- 
Flrmer. Wheat-Receipt, 19,000, exports 190,000, 
«alee 2,110,000 futures, 104,000 spot; spots flrmer. 
No. 8 red 77o store and elevator. No. 31 red 72c, 
ungraded red 70c to 79o; No. 1 northern 80i<c to 
80)60 : No. 1 hard 86c, No. 2 northern 76oto78!.£c, 
No. 2 Milwaukee 76c. No, 3 eprlug 70)£ to70)4. Op
tions irregular, cloaiug Arm at %c to VMe ad
vance; No. 2 red. Deo. 7514c. Jan. 7576c. Feb. 
77*60, March 78tio, April 79fck,May 80*6- Hye duU, 
western 54c to 58c. Barley dull, state 65c to 80c. 
Peas dull, Canada nominal 70c to 72c. Corn— 
Receipts 3000 bush, exports 16,000 bush, sales 
1,165.000 bush futures. 56,000 bush soot; spots 
flrmer. No. A 4M4c to 40o, ‘ elevator, 
ungraded mired 49|4c to 60u. Options 
dosed Arm, Dec. 491-8c, Jan. 491-8c, Feb. 80 l-8c. 
May 6!Ko. Oats, receipts 45.000 bush, sales 860,- 
000 huso futures, 80.000 bush spot. Options 
ûru“=r: D*c. J»”- SC*6c. Feb. 87*6c,
Msy 8^6c; No. 2 white, Jau. 40 3-8c to 
401-2c: spots flrmer, No. 3 86Uc. do. white 
4l)4o: No. 2 80HC, do. white iSHc, mixed 
western 80160 to 88c. Coffee — Options 
closed barely steady; sales 80,000 bags. In
cluding Dec. $16 to 816.18, Jan. $15.85 to $15.90, 
Feb. $18.05, March $15.46 to $18.50, May $15.20: 
spot Rio easier. No. 7 16*6c. Sugar steady, 
standard “A" 4 ll-16o to 476c, confectioners’ ‘*A” 

cut loaf and crushed 5 5-160 to 
4 18-160 to 5c, granulated 4 ll-16c 

State and Penn. 80c to Sic, Ice 
91c, Western, best, 8O0, timed 22>4c

Liverpool Closes s shed# Higher—Excite
ment Among Grain Dealer.—Pork 
Holds Pretty Firm—Money Easy In 
New York and Firm In the Local 
Market—stoena Dull la New York aad 
Toronto—Bank Clearing»-Foreign Bx-

Conaols are quoted at 97 8-16 tor money and 
97 5-16 for account

GP.R. Is stsady In London at 91*6, In Montreal 
at 88*4 bid, and in Toronto at 88)4 bid.

Grand Trunks ere quoted at 6174 for let prefer
ence and «X tor 2nd preference.

The feature of the day In commercial circle» 
yesterday was the advance to wheat Liverpool 
opened a halfpenny higher, and this and other 
conditions were seized on in Chicago to pot prices 
up. Tbe advance was rapid till the price tor May 
reached 78)6, when liberal selling supervened. 
This option closed strong at 7776.

A|exTIa IK NEW TOKK.

m HUSATURDAY, DEC. 24TH
At 12 o’clock noon, tlfe following Choice residen
tial property: All and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, composed of 
Ond being part of lot No. 88, on tbe west side of 
Dunn-avenue, in said city, according to plan No. 
“362,” filed in the Registry Office for the City of 
Toronto, and more particularly described as fol
lows:

Commencing at a point on the westerly limit 
of Dunn-avenue, and being at the southeasterly 
angle of said lot No. 88, thence northerl 
the said westerly limit of Dunn-avenue 
inches, more or less, to a point v#$iich when pro
duced westerly parallel with the Southerly boun
dary of said lot would intersect tbe partition 
wall between the two semi-detached houses now 
erected on said lot; thence westerly parallel with 
the southerly boundary limit of said lot through 
the said partition wall and production thereof 
168 feet 1 inch to the westerly boundary of said 
lot 85 feet IV inches, more or less, to tbe south
westerly angle of said lot; thence easterly along 
the southerly limit of said k>t 168 feet 1 inch, to 
the place of beginning.

On this properly is 
brick, house, and there is also erected thereon a 
good and substantial stable. The location is very 
desirable for residential

Posted,
JoifSterling, 6» day.................. j

demand............... | 1 Verj
Hsj

do

The Balance of Our Stock of
Bank of England rate—8 per cent.

H The
pine cutlery 

CABINETS
KNIVES AND FORKS

by Mai

j ! the
% Jamee 

Couaiy 
fore me 
Irtty’.JmToys, Games, Dolls’ Car

riages, Etc.,
TO BE SOLD OUT RE
GARDLESS OF COST.

dessert

FISH 
GAME

BEEF, GAMÊAND FISH 
CARVERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

} ly along 
25 feet 10IN

SETS AND CASES.

he » Inf
F.

ruti

lUmlted), Thubsbat Evekinq, Dec. M.
Local itockB were to more active demand to

day, sales reaching 867 shares. The tone of the 
market is still downward. Marchante1 at the oloee 
was 76 below yesterday’s closing fleure»; Hamil
ton lower, Northwest Land M lower, GP.R. 76 
tower. Incandescent Light g lower. Banket 
Montreal, Western Assurance and Commercial 
Cable were higher. London and rwnsAiwr. 
good demand to-day, 587 «hares being taken at 
182. Quotation, are:

TORONTO. verected a semi-detached See our Boys’ SLEIGHS with 
Round Iron Runners, only 60 and 
75 cents, worth double.

tj
BANK CLEARINGS.

♦kPl? of ^ 1oca1 banks (exclusive of
the Bank of Toronto) for the waek are as follows;

Clearings, Balances. 
,$1,668,499 $ 800,480 

............... «......... 1,111,810 208,617
.....................::::: $.SS «£;».

::::: i®5 StS
Cor. week, 186L.V..V...V.: 7$,106 MO^

^tca4 916c to 4%C, 
5^*c, powdered
hone. ,S15 

to 28c.

purposes.
Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money at 

time of sale, balance of equity in thirty days.
For full particulars and conditions of sale ap:

<
iDec. 16..

Dec. 17 .

B£fcv:.v.
ronto,was in ply to the auctioneers, o 

HAVERSO_________ jN&ST. JOHN.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

28 Wellington-street east, Toronto. 
Toronto, Dec. 12, 1892.

lieh
8

ONLY Japamwd!nranlte!S"«»^n,dQpumanlwS!B^itiWeatvarten?y*'
Grand Rapid Carpet Sweeper only $2.50, worth $3.

12 H. PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda 
Used in It.

4 P.M. the soldSTOCKS. aAsk’d Bid Ask’d Bid

MORTGAGE SALE false, •« 
ter and,

others, d 
-the sum 
and $lftd 
embarra 
cording 
tossy:

S!
Mdaons..........
Toronto..........
Merchanta1...
Comnena...
Imperial...............................18276 181
Dominion............................206 964
Standard.............................  165 161
Hainlltoa............................170 160
British A merlca, xd,... 11514 11»
Western Assurance.... 161*t 160*4
Confederation Life.............. 290
Ooneumers-Gas.............  191 190
Dominion Telegraph................... 102
Can. Northwest Laud Co. S8X 8714 
Can. PaclHcRy. Stock... 89 8®4
Toronto Electric Light... 190 180
Incandescent Light Co... 180 128
Co®-Cable Co., xd..........174)4 17*X
BeU Telephone.................. 162 160
British CanadianUl.i .... 112)4

Association,! 112 
Can. L.& Nat. Invt. xd.. 1S5 
Canada Permanent, xd. «00 

“ “ 20 per c.,x. 190 ....

ssasmKs^iy s
Dorn. Savings & Loan, xd 100 98

m iff*
“ 20 p.c..xd 181

Hamilton Provident, xd.........  180
Huron & ErieL.&8, xd.

*• “ 20 p.c., xd
Imperial L. Invest, xd.........  3*7
The Land 8ecurityCo.,sd 215 ....
T op. ,t Cnn. L. Jt A., xd.. l$i 182
London Loan, xd..............  108 105
Lunüuu x Ontario, xd...
Manitoba Loan, xd..................
N. of Scot Cau. Mort. Co......... 165
Oat. Loan & Deb., xd..
People's Loan, xd.........
Torooto S. 4 Loan, xd............
Union Loan & Sivlngaxd .... 188
Western can. L 4 S., xd......... 174

“ " 25 p.c.,xd. .... 164

234 282
118 116
250 846** BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL GOODS FOR 

THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK. ‘
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE CROWD,

172
.. *A>0 245Vj,
.163 159
.. 148 142 *

OF VALUABLE163 168
142% 148 
182M 181 NFREEHOLD PROPERTY

IN SPADINA,
A Suburb of Torontik-

264366
166 161 
170 160
116 118W
168 162g

i»i‘ 190* 
.... 108
SI 88)4

190 180
130 328
175 174*4
164 160

9

JOHN MILNE &, CO The Co 
in Tw 
Then

Grain »n<l Produce.
Ontario wheat did not respond to the higher out

side markets to-day. hanging at rather lower fig
ures. White wheat,60 lb or over, was bought to-dày 
west at 61c, and red is offering freely at 60c. 
Spring is quoted nominally at 58c. Manitoba 
wheat is nominal at 80c for No. 1 hard, 77140 for 
No. 2 and 71c for No. 3. There la no demand for 
the frosted grade. Bees dull at 52c west, and 
sales reported east at the same figure. Oats 
unchanged at 26^u for white and 25^c for mixed 
west. Several cars of mixed oats sold north at 

Barley slow at 47c to 48c for No. 1. 41c 
for No. 2 and 88c 'to 36c for No. 8 extra. 

Rye unchanged at 49c west ana .50c east. Buck-, 
wheat 89c to 40c outside. Flour, little doing: 
offers at $8 for suolght roller, 5000 
and 8000 bbls for F« b nary delivery ire,reported 
to have been made, with no sales.

nSANTA CLADS HEADQUARTERS,
169 YONGE-STREET, 3 Doors South ot Queen.

Open Until 10 p.r/i. Every Day This Week.

Under and by virtue of the power of sole con
tained in a certain indenture of mortgage, 
signed to the vendors, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered fof sale by 
public auction at The Mart, No. 57 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 81st day of 
December, 1892, at 12 o’clock noon, by Messrs. 
Oliver. Coate & Co., auctioneers, the following 
valuable residential oroperties, viz.: All those 
certain parcels or tracts ot land situate in 
Spadioa, in the Township of York, composed pf 
lots Nos 57, 48. 68 and 77, according to regis
tered plan No. 930 of sub-divisions of part of the 
west half of lot No. 84, in the second concession 
fromthe Bay.

The above lots are laid out for purposes of 
residMce^and are among the choice properties in

Lot 27 is situated on the west side of Wslmer- 
roadandhosa frontage of 50 feet with» depth 
of 174 86*100 feet. -

Lot 48 is situated on the east side of Wolmer- 
r°al?Pd haa ft frontage of 50 feet with a depth 
of 178 feet

Lot 62 is situated on the west side of Spadina- 
roadOpd has a frontage of 60 feet with a depth 
of li8 feet. On this lot there is said to be erected
detached brick- dandll[mrt of the dr8t 8t0fy of a 

is 8it,iaLtKl on the south side of Bussell- 
Hill-drive and has a frontage of 55 feet with a 
depth of about 200 feet.

Each lot will be offered separately.
TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, deposit at 

the time of sale. Balance within 80 days, with 
interest at 6 per cent

Particulars of the several properties may be 
had from 8. B. Sykes, Esq, 18 King-street west, 
or the undersigned.

For particulars of tbe mortgage or informa
tion as to title, etc., apply to

JACKE8 A JACKES,
Solicitors for Vendors.

Corner Church and Court-streets, Toronto.

P

u> To the 
seen be : 
lows : B 
on the u 
eut for i

HAS BAKING
POWDER

6" NO EQUAL

TRY
HAVE YOU BEEN and

me
and one 
held res; 
never rei 

Some i 
nnd at tl 
planatioi

26Ue. 
to 42c TO

IT ■

GREAT XMAS SALE YET?
BIC STOCK, BiC VARIETY, BIG INDUCEMENTS,

IN GAS OR ELECTRIC FIXTURÊS,
READINC LAMPS, TARLES, ETC.

mis
GOLD LACK SEG.ltio

POELTRT.
Receipts ot poultry were heavy to-day. 

are rather easier. Quotations to-dav ar 
keys lOVfc to 11c per lb, geese 7c to 7>$c per 
lb, chickens 35c to We per pair, ducks 60o to 80c 
per pair.

15<J such wad 
at that tl 
in blank 
Fleming 
ed. YfiJ

Prices 
e: Tur-

(OEUTZ A OEIiDERMANN'S)

THE WINE OF ALL " BON VIVANTS."
1113

Ï112 conTWO SAFES
FOR SALE

—aieRom kept in 

erashed iee 

at all lead- 

7, ing Globs, 
M Hotels ' and 

m Restaurants 

W in Canada.

Meaning 
Fleming 
a swindM 
apect, th 
bugs, he 
knowing 

Andfu

%128
116 111

113 jhi', *■
$

» Transactions: In the morning—20 of British 
America, cum div.. at 11T; 50 of Western Assur
ance at itii and 50 at 161fc; 10 of 
uraph at 1021-2; 25 of vommerclal Cable at 178; 
75 of Farmers’ L. & 8. at 129; 10 of Freehold at 
140; 185, 40. 889 and 28 qf London and Canadian
at ir: 2&at*L pt&aita~mot Brittah Americe 
Cable at 173. &t 12' 25 of Commercial

1didSAME OLD ADDRESS:Size 5 feet 6 Inches by 3 feet 8 1-2 
wide by 2 feet 6 deep, 
compartments. The safes are In 
excellent condition and were form
erly In use by the Federal Bank. 
A nominal price will be accepted 
,f bought before January next. 
May be see.i any day at my office, 
19 Wellington-street west.

beVInterior 3Dominion Tele- dis

19 and 21 RICHMOND-ST. W. to tbe e r 
against | 
be* crow 

Tbe coOpen Friday Till 8 o’clock; Saturday, 10 o’clock.
4t-0505

NEXT THE MAIL BUILDING.JOHN J. DIXON & CO s
O. W. YARKER. MORTGAGE SALESTOCK BROKBRS 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
®ock;.. Bouda Grain aud Provaiona bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Télé

phoné 2212.

A RARE SNAP INDRKssan Hon8.
Receipts are more liberal and prices continue 

Arm. Carlo!, of select weight. Mid at *7.00, 
and packing house, were paying $7.50 to $7.60 
tor small lota Rough stock Is wiling it $8.75 to

ÏHt FAVORITE CHAWA6HE OF C0HK0IS8EURS THROUGH
OUT THE CmUZED WORLD. a#or 

1 MsOF

FURNITURE! CourtViLUASLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS, TitTHB STREET MARKET.

Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat, 1000
»U^otTo=,bï£ «tSS8!»

66c; spring wheat, 58c: red wheat, eccto eie; 
goose wheat, 50e to 58c; barley, 88c to 44c: 
St) 28c.„t?n 30c: P6».. 55c to 56c; ire, 50c; hay, 
$7.50 to $9.60; straw, per ton, $7 to $9; eggs, 8»c 
doa; butter. 16c to 19c for mb, 20c to 24c for 
choice dairy roll.: chickens, 85c to 50c: turkeys, 
per lb, 10c to 12e; ducks, 60c to 75c: dressed 
hog* $6.75 for rough and $7.60 to $7.75 for select 

Potatoes, 75c to 85c; beef, fore, $3 to 
$150: hind. $6 to $0.60; mutton, $6 to $7; lamb, 
7c to 8c per lb: veaL $6 to $8.

MONTRBAL STOCaa. distrust
Msvor’a

wÉM4ÊÊÊ%
1581,4: N W. Land Co., 9o2d&; Rich $ On 
tard .Navigation Co., CB and 6TX; City Passenger 
Railroad, 240 and 286; Montreal tias Ca 234 
and 223 34. sale. 50 at 224U. ITS at 224- 
Can. Pec, KB., 89 and 88 5-8, sales’
Ml at 88*i; Canada Cot-on Co.. 110 and 107: Mon- 
treal Cotton Co., asked 18614; Dom. Cotton Co., 
183 and 130; Com. Cable Co., 172 and 17114, sales

*—r=M0TttPeal, AT 20 PER CEWT. LESS THAN MANUFACTUBEHS’ WHOLESALE PRICES-Street No. 35 Grenville-Street, 
' Toronto.

the
! his boasINSURANCE. 

ASSESSMENT
8

hOur firm having this week purchased FOR CASH from the llaul- 
dator of the estate of a large wholesale manufacturing firm the whole 
of their new and very choice stock of Furniture at 60 cents on the 
dollar on their cost, will for the next two months sell same at special 
low prices and allow off all net purchases 20 per cent discount. As 
our present stock Is the newest In the city, and Includes the latest 
designs In Sideboards. Bed Suites, Hall Racks, Tables, Cabinets Desks 
and a very choice variety of Upholstered Goods, this gives buyers a 
rare chance to get genuine bargains.

ArSYSTEM ■ “WNotice is hereby given that under and pursuant 
to the power of sale contained to a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction by Messrs. Dickson * Townsend, at 15 
King-street wesson Saturday,the 7thday of Janu- 
ary,1893, at the hour of 13 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property, being all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
end being to the City of Toronto and being part 
Of lot Ne. Ill as shown on registered plan No. 159 
in the Registry office for the said City ot Toronto, 
particularly described as follows : Commencing 
at a point in Ihe southerly limit of OrenvUle- 
street where it Is intersected by the easterly limit 
of said lot number one hundred and eleven (now 
defined by a fence line) : thence south seventy- 
tour degrees weet along the southerly limit of 
Qrenvüle-street twenty-three feet and one Inch 
to the intersection of production northerly of 
centre of wall between tbe house on the land 
hereby described and the house immediately to 
the west tiiereof ; thence south sixteen degrees 
east parallel with the easterly limit of lot number 
one aunered and eleven aud passing « long said 
centre of wall ninety feet: thence north seventy, 
four degrees east parallel with QrenvUle-street 
twenty-three feet and one inch to fence line and 
easterly limit of lot one hundred and eleven- 
thence north sixteen degrees west along last 
mentioned line ninety feet to the point of com- 
mencement.

Upon the said Jot is erected a brick house with 
all modern conveniences, including hot water 
heating.

The property will bn sold subject to a prior 
mortgage and to reserved bid. % v

Terms and conditions will be made known at 
the time bf sale, and in the meantime 
application to

MILLAR, RIDDELL & LEVESCONTE,
55 and 57 Yonge-Street,

Dated this 20th December, SS*0"’ 8°Uo,t0~

Massachusetts Benefit Association, that wil 
Aepor 

was fir 
sweet-sr 
lean.U. 
-wirhje s 
Ing Mn

4
.GEORGIA X. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-ttreet, Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy- Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 

of policy paid to insured during his life m 
case of permanent total disability.

• I

ROBERT COCHRAN sea
member ot Toronto

RRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board et Trade

BOStock Exchange.) was wo 
too pro]
Fletoin 
of his h

MONEY INVESTED THE TORONTO FURNITURE SUPPLY CO.
56 KING-STREET WEST. .IEstates Managed and Rents Col

lected. -There'
,1 -flemiu 

' With a:
drawn

NOTE.—To meet the convenience ofpsovieioite.
Quotations are: New laid eggs, 21c to 22e;

Î5S»,!S bSSS&oSM«toef£
choice dairy in tubs, 17c to 19o; medium in tubs, 
14o to 16c, inferior 12c to 14c; long clear bacon, 
9c for large lots and 914c for small lots; spiced 
rolls, 9Uc; hams, 12 l4c; Canadian mess pork 
$18 per bble, short cuts $18.50; lard, 101-2c tube 
and lie in pails: evaporated apples, new 7cand 
old 6c to 6 1-iic: dried apples, new 5c to 6 l-2e and 
old 4c.

take advantage of this special sale we will store gooda^w^hout'charge 
for 60 days, they paying IQ per cent, on their purchase.-T. F. S. Co.JOHN STARK & CO Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

AGB, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
Annual premium^......................... $ 200 49
Amount paid in xo years, or un-
Dlvidends averaging*/» percent*
Net contribution to Emerget-cy

Futid...........................................
Accretions from lapses...............

4 The26 TOBONTO-STREÉT

NEW YOKE STOCK EXCHANGE.
The fluctuations to the New York Block Ex 

change to-day, as reported by Jehu J. Dixon & 
Co., are as follows:

Tbe a 
Mr. Bht 
ed agai 
mornlii; 
columns

ONLY $20.00
5,611 20

$ 841 68Open-High- Low- Clos- juSTOCKS. ing. est.efet. decideA LADY’S
^ SOLID COLD WATCH %

1,062 10 
3,156 30CHICAGO GBlDf AND PaoDÜCB.

Fluctuations to the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by John X Dixon & Co 
were as follows : ....

Atchison 
Chi, ®})4 M)» 32% 

06*9 97 96
accuser:
graver
they wi
der to i 
Interest

Burlington &.Q..
Canada Southern..........
Chicago Gas Trust,.... 
Olera. Ctn. & Chi....., 
Col. Coal & Iron Co....

a W.............
Del. & Hudson.............
Krle...................................
Jeraey Central.........
LoulsviUe & Nash....
DaheShere....................
Mo. Pacific.....................
National I^ad Trust.. 
N. Y. A New Eng.... 
Northern Pacific, Pref.
Northwestern,...............
Pacific Mail.....................
Phüa. S: Reading.........
Rock Island....................
Richmond Term’l.........
8t. Paul...........................
Am. Sugar Ref.............
Texas Pacific.................
Tenn. Coal & Iron.......
Union Pacific.................
Western Union, xd....
Wheeling &L.E...........
Wabash Pref.................

Total credits................ .
„ Çfnf,dlen 0oT«rnment Deposits, $50,000. Re- 
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

$.>,050 08BO 59 ma
86*4 8f)8j

68*2 MUMU I Open’g High’st L's’t Close

Î88 SB

45 ! 46)»

and140 Wheat—Dee..............
*» ............—July............

Corn—Dec.................
•’ -May...............

Oats—Dec................
" -May.................

Pork—Jan.................
, “a-1?".................
Lard—Jan.................
shortifc».:::

140 upon Beautiful Hand Engraved Case.
Fully Warranted.

71*61 -71
iSS *88 THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, Toront4Xm . t
747 Speak124 124 124 41 lean.70 70 46 DAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE-STREET.
whani«>M To Mothers, T/ives and Daughters.

—DB. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILLS.- 
à The effect of certain medicines having 
■ been clearly ascertained, females are sure 
F ly relieved from their distressing com 
I Rhlnî9’the jellies for tiioae being infal- 
I «bio in correctlnerirreipilarlties, removlm 
F obstructions from uny cause whatever. 
X and the only safe, sure and certain rented-. 

Lor all those distressing complaints- so pe- 
jcullar to the female sex. They are. how- 

ever, nothing new, having been dispensed from hit 
office for 45 years and are not an experiment. Expllcl 
directions, stating when they should not bo used, m lit 
each box. Pills sent to any address on receipt of one 
dollar. Circulars free. All letters answered prompth 
without chsrce whenetsmple enclosed. Communie i- 
Mon«* confidential. Address Tî. 1. Andrews, M.S Vf

$
566618U li mi 29% 

84H 34^ 
16 57 15 60

2<I786 SB
4 Bï CMS. M, NENOERSDN i CO16 42 

16 82 
10 80 
9 77

4i 48 16 05 
10 60

16 10 
10 50474*

4
l; in B 95 9 95

25H 8 15 8 20 8 10 Mayowmi 8 856li 8 85 827

1 rS
im” 1er

matter t 
eolloitorOXFORD Hot Water HEATER

IS NO EXPERIMENT.

Time Tried and Tested.

Sproule’s Gigantic Auction Sale 
will be continued$ LOCAL» FOREIGN STOCKS » DEBENTURES

Bought and sold than tbi 
World k

Court
whole

106
H. P. WYATT, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
15 Leader-lone.

9^ à This ail Fiomt Aflernooiis87% Telephone 22889xi k92*
21 21 21 2S7 Shaw-street, 4 minutes walk from Queen-street 

weet ears, Toronto. Ontario.
GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.

R. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to-day :

Chicago, Dec. 22.—The fact that the Chicago 
market ia largely oversold was fully demonstrated 
to-day. Being the chief speculative market It has 

for months a dumplag ground for every 
wheat-growing section, and all kinds of cash 
holdings have been hedged regardless of grade 
The apparent disparity between Chicago and 
other markets is not altogether real, aa much of 
the St. Louis, New York aod Duluth contract 
grades will not pass better tbao choice Chicago 
No. 3, the price ot which is about 64c. The re
cent buying of wheat in Chicago haa been ot the 
best class by traders who work on values 
buy for investment and who do not sell out on 
small breaks or bulges. Result Is a somewhat 
congested market, and that on any scare such as 
was causod last night offerings aie light and 
shorts must bid up when they wish to buy. Ex
port clearances were good, about 675,000 from 
exports. Receipts in the Northwest are decreas
ing. Cleaing cables note a small advanoe. Ad
mitting that large stocka are a great bear argu
ment It must also be admitted that so long as 
large holdings are in good hands caution should
be exercised iu selling short on radical breaks. a.m. p.zn. . m nm

John J. Dixon & Co. received the 'following f 12.00 n. 9.0U pioa
despatch over their private wire from Walker & „ „ „ 1 2.00
Co. to-day: U. w. «»...»•••.#.»*-f 4.00 10.89 A2ü

Chicago, Dec. 22.— Receipts of hogs were about 1 10.00
w th Pficos at the yards aeain a.m. p.m. a.m. -p.ro.

ï?T £ Pr°vl81°“* at some little decline, ( 6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45
but the early offertogs were taken nnd market U.8.N.Y.....................< 4.00 10.30 llp.ro.
recovered. JTiere has been heavy selling of pork ( lttOO
and !vd bv brokers, but no name was given ua tt a v«sini ar j 6-16 lu-°0 9 00 7.3;
It looks, however, as though the Cudahy party Ü.8.Western States.. ^ 12.00 n.; 
y?” n gi001 8°™° toilers. We rather ex- English mails close ou Mondnvs at 10 p.m. and 
pect a dull uninteresting market until after New on Thursdays at 7.15 aud 1Ü pan. The following 
Years wi.h no violent ttuctu nions, but the situa- ; ate ,;*e dates bf KuglUh ruling tor December- 

bullish would work long! 1, d. 8, 1*. 1ft, id, 3^ 3ti, 2V.
üïtie firmer “Uir1 N.K—There are Branch Postoflftces In every 

clow, early receiving bouses sold and prices port of the city. Residents of each district 
eased off at the decline. Provision brokers came should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
in and strength in wheat he:ped bull It and corn , Order business at the Local office nearest to 
closes steady. ! their residence, taking care to notify their cot-

i gyondenta to make orders payable at each 
! Branch Postoffice*

T. C. PATTESON. P.l$

»«*9 AT HIS

ART ROOMS,
No. 134 Yonge-street.

A very artistic line of goods will be offered.

i ia
v-SALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, Combines all Modern Improvements.

The Most Powerful Heater In the Market. 
Avoid Inferior articles.

MEDLAND & JONES

for

HE *1Members of Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Insurance. Mall Bniiding, Toronto,

Representing Scottish Union & National Insur
ance Company. Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medland. 3092; Mr 
Jones, 37801

been

American
and

Canadian

found t 
personal 
Fleming 
came »

STOCKS ; ;America.
MANUFACTURED bySALE AT 2.30 SHARP.^46BougUt anti Sold.

THE E. & 0. GURNEY 00rnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- —DURING THB 
month of December, 189% matla close and are 

due aa follows: CM M. HENDERSON & CO., •i23 Toronto-st. - Toronto TORONTO, ONT. Hi. W
further i

• DÜK.
a.m. p m
7.15 10.2J
8.1V 9.10

CLOSE, 
a.m. p.ra.

|: If. p.™:::g If ”• If.

C.V.B....................................b.ao 4.00 11.15

TIPS FBOM WALL-STREET.
Johu J. Dixon & Uo. received the following

tSK?K£S£ priTa,e wire ,rom Henry

^ kw York, Dec. 22.—Not much of conse
quence has appeared in to-day’e market differing 
from thetiuietuue foUowing Monday’s smash-up. 
The market is evidently waiting for opportunity 
to move either one way or the other. There is a 
big short interest upon the one side, while upon 
the other the owners and carriers? of stocks 
are made timid by recent events. Until after 
the holidays it is hardly likely that auy substan
tial and well-maintuiued movement will appear 
Fluctuating over a narrow margin it soems to us 
that for tbe time people desirous of scalping the 
market can have no safe criterion beyond the 
opportunities offered in purchases on sharp re
actions and saies ou spirited rallies. For inves
tors wh<\ however, are willing to uuoertake » 
long pull we are inclined to believe that very 
many prizes are now within reach, for numerous 
conspicuous stocks are selling under intrinsic 
values.

SS6iAUCTIONEERS. Send for ’’ How Best to Heat Our Homes.”

tal it
SALE 03F1 grateful-comforting

JAPANESE GOODS EPPisJ.?C0A
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural law. 

which govern the operations ot digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the'flue 
properties ot well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with* deucately 
flavored beverage which may 
heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up uutU strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around u* ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’—Civil Service Gazette.

that be
TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

ed

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.

9.55 ing i 
pub!

■ Tbe a 
matton i 
tor eriml 
ment» th

The sale of the balance of our direct con
signment cf JapanesejUoods wtil'be continued

TO-DAY IngIsave us many are%AT 3.30 P.M.
prising a fine assortment of Lacquered 
in Cabinets, Glove and Handkerchief 

Boxes and Travs. etc.. Bilk and Paper 
Screens,( Panels, V ases, Wall Pockets, Faar,

TERMS CASH.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

•re! whole ms 
The Wor 
celled lib 
think fro

Cumear’s with no violent 11
tion being naturally____________ __________
side on the declines. Corn little flrmer with

$
:Ware

E
THE MONEY MA BEET.

Rates are aa follows: Bank of England rate 
3 per cent. : open rate for discount, 114 oer

Mr.
of it* wa* Made simpiy with boiling water or inUk. 

only in pacaete by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS * 00., Homeopathic ChsmlsU, 

London. Enoland.

Soil
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool. Dec. 22—Wheat quiet, demind
ed f
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St. Paul’. Church Concert.
A merry time was spent by the congre- 

gatiotopf St. Paul’s Methodist Church last H'Yl'1LT0N' P=°- 22.—Edward Passmore, 
™ -rrfctiT, it being the occasion of a eocial held à T" "u" kuockSd do'TO “d

4 Esr -i1*' s*. —> 5'»=™- ■ssye'.tjÿ-

l>ied From Trolley Injurie».

t

i

. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

346—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM.

Telephone GSR,
ed

51%
•,™n*710 k”11 at 5)4 ner cent. In turns of 
$1600 aod over, on improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Oeuas A Co., Room 6, 36 
Adelaide-»tract east
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